Serum ferritin elevation and acute lung injury in rats subjected to hemorrhage: reduction by mepacrine treatment.
Ferritin regulates iron levels and, for unknown reasons, serum ferritin concentrations are increased in patients at risk for and with acute lung injury (ALI) and multiple organ failure. Uncomplexed iron could exacerbate the toxicity of the increased oxidative stress that occurs in patients with ALI and multiple organ failure and thereby contribute to disease. In the present investigation, the authors found that serum and lung lavage ferritin concentrations increased in hemorrhaged rats that develop ALI as manifested by increased lung inflammation (increased lung lavage leukocyte counts and lung myeloperoxidase activities) and increased lung leak (increased lung lavage protein concentrations). Treatment with mepacrine, a phospholipase A2 inhibitor, attenuated the increases in serum and lung lavage ferritin concentrations, lung inflammation, and lung leak that occur in rats subjected to hemorrhage. The findings show that serum and lung ferritin levels increase and may play a role in the development of acute lung injury caused by hemorrhage.